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Implementing policies and programs  
in chronic disease prevention 

This document summarises the findings from a synthesis of research conducted by the 
Prevention Centre and members of the Collaboration for Enhanced Research Impact (CERI).

SYNTHESIS 
SUMMARY

March 2024

Key messages

Too many evidence-based interventions 
fail to realise their potential due to poor 
implementation, but evidence and tools exist 
that show how we can overcome this trend.

   Partnerships between researchers 
and policy agencies lead to improved 
implementation and greater impact  
on chronic disease.

   Assessing scalability from the start is critical  
in enhancing implementation success. 

   Intervention sustainability should be 
assessed early in the intervention  
planning phase. 

   Evaluation should be undertaken  
across the program lifecycle to  
optimise implementation.

Access the Knowledge Synthesis report and 
accompanying decision tree poster that illustrates 
the evidence to implementation pathway process.
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PhD project: Turning the tide  
on hyperglycemia in pregnancy

FINDINGS
BRIEF

FINDINGS BRIEF  1   THE AUSTRALIAN PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP CENTRE        JULY 2020 

The project: Simulation modelling to support decision-making in gestational diabetes care

Project team: Louise Freebairn (PhD candidate, Prevention Centre, ACT Health), Associate Professor  
Jo-An Atkinson (Prevention Centre), Professor Roland Dyck (University of Saskatchewan), Dr Paul Kelly  
(ACT Health), Professor Alison Kent (ANU Medical School, ACT Health), Dr Geoff McDonnell (Prevention 
Centre), Professor Christopher Nolan (ANU Medical School, ACT Health), Professor Nate Osgood  
(University of Saskatchewan), Professor Lucie Rychetnik (Sax Institute, Prevention Centre)

Project start:  April 2015  Project end: July 2019

Key messages

• Hyperglycemia in pregnancy (HIP, including gestational diabetes and pre-existing type 1 and type 
2 diabetes) is increasing, with associated risks to the health of women and their babies.

• Population health interventions to prevent obesity across the lifecourse will be key to helping 
stabilise and reduce HIP.

•	 Interventions	targeting	high-risk	individuals	for	HIP,	can	be	beneficial	for	individuals,	however	they	
delivered small reductions in overall population incidence rates.

• Dynamic simulation models (DSM) can test policy and program scenarios before implementation 
in the real world.

• DSMs mature as new evidence becomes available and methods are advanced to facilitate further 
development.

•	 The	impact	of	maternal	weight	status	interventions	on	incidence	of	HIP	were	the	first	scenarios	
explored using this advanced DSM.
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The Prevention Centre is recognised nationally and internationally for its expertise in science communication for 
prevention. We use innovative techniques to translate research and share knowledge in ways that policy makers  
and practitioners will find useful and can act on.

Science communication
Mobilising knowledge for policy

podcast 

The Chronicle  
The Prevention Centre’s 
monthly newsletter, 
featuring news, 
resources and events 
related to the prevention 
of chronic disease.  

Findings briefs 
Summaries of key results 
and their relevant for 
policy and practice.

Knowledge syntheses  
Combine evidence 
with policy experience 
and communications 
expertise to summarise 
the implications of 
research for the end user.

Factsheets  
Identify and summarise 
key issues in the 
prevention of  
chronic disease.

Prevention Works  
A series of podcast 
conversations with 
some of our nation’s 
top public health 
researchers on ways 
of addressing chronic 
disease.   

FACT
SHEET

 
 Prevention Headlines

Updated daily, curating the key 
latest news on the prevention 
of chronic disease. 

 
 
 
Social media 

Building scale for our research 
using our channels: X, LinkedIn 
and YouTube.

Events 

Presentations and discussion 
from leading prevention 
researchers, policy makers  
and practitioners.

Media 

Liaising with media to build 
profile for our network, 
projects and research. 

Visit our website to access and download our full suite of free communication resources.
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https://preventioncentre.org.au/news-and-events/prevention-centre-in-the-media/
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Adding value for researchers, policy makers and practitioners

   Communications The Chronicle Prevention Works

Over the last decade, our approach to science communication has helped the successful knowledge translation of 
complex concepts to ensure research is policy-relevant and accessible for a wide range of end-users beyond academia.

Our Science Communications team works with researchers, policy makers and practitioners in chronic disease 
prevention, all with unique communication goals and challenges, to translate evidence for different audiences.

We also upskill the broader prevention research community in science communication through a Science 
Communications Community of Practice, which regularly brings together researchers with communication professionals 
to share best practice insights.

Read our Science Communication User Guide.
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